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eille, and from ire emanio>!i.>ui arfanyi-- ■a»d eonieniei.t po.itii>u. he hope, lo tfthat pstrniiUgc which hie b.t| iierik.ii.
nerib Ilia boner ii rilnalcd in ihi- iioini-lityof Ihi-gearriil luli.lini, for.tearnl
III.I a.ljoinin; the ttnee offlei-e.. The ...I
If the e.InbliebiMtil l.nv brcD enlir
inJ nil lie fumili
...1.1 proi.erCic. nrr c
.1 rliprizilant oUcniion of an c
cue
cnceJ linr krrp.-i.faicl.fnl >erv
di'licnrire which unr fruitful ronntrr will >iip
ply. er.-ry effort will be made for ifie r3n.f..r
orhlelrnrellinz gneits mid IliencceumQod.i.
lion of bi* buurduri.
nOB'T. L. XELSO.V.
January 11, IKU

EAGLE TAVERA
MRS. JUDITH 60DDARD)
(LATE or Tin: WASKiMiioK iioritu)
n eoiBpellc.l to cite u;. Il

4 I..U)l
MiloI.-i.ni Ihcl
.ili.in be Eimlc
k Frniik'.. None 1

. p al.ich, if

Ollier bc|.>r<-lli.-i«lUir.
<ii-aliuli of llic
-eicin anil iinj-rovi-nu-uls,
ily s.iliciis a ririi li
nhen l.c

«r-na;

!!iHi:ETlKO.\ W AKE
:s:: o. t.zzz

TK11.MS. if.
Inc-rii.-liona in ilit- an oI (Jirn
lir-. bv il,L> i..il.]iaficr,cir ibmugl.
»iiU.c iiri|Mricd, umJ iln! Milisci
l«! ni|').li.-il iviiii a sei of ilio noil
11 o .'ii-.ilc«, Frotmcior, Llruri<,vk'ii
'i-.i.8li-rj .iiriH-Tinen in m»iiiiigii|>.&.c A:c.

.iilciid-iliirali.rtlici'irm. cud fiv
'
[ver niii.uiii on all B.ll.sequcril year#, vl>b)a___ ___
iiieine>!..!in.lu!icri- u;,in:..lv.-.ni-f.) l'crs<.iiaalicjd)-ar.]itainl
:..-k.-.-|-r.,.,.i,,.mionhnn.UI;.ri.-i.....r.n.ei.. rvt wiili iliv I’ruitactorSvsurn, nil] be supOf n'arcofthcbeHfQualitu, plied uiiii iho iviirk al tire dullirB )icr anuhich hr trill posUIrcIv .1II atthe
111.111(111 sdvoiic.-) fioiD liioiocmneucvDiciii
Ilf ill. It auli‘cti|ition.
Tei^iina liimg at a diatancr, and nisliiitg In uvcotiie rubaenberx to ibis work,
can du sn Ijt incl(ni(i|; iliunn.ouiil in a Icl.peilierwilhnnnnilwrot.-e - i iu ncc.lni.
(|K>si paid), and addrrysed lu ihc pubI hi. e.,.;,l..r. will i-imLle him toet.wilr all
cr. .\ii.‘J15 Cl.csi.iit rtrcci, I’bilndel.!ere will, i..-e.ln,-.. nn.l ............................ he
pl.ia, I’
inniudioivly 1
wl.icli,
ludibj-;
“Ffotractof.DraTlf, dec., will be foi’
to Ills address, ar.d a rcccip
I biin for
Sul.scr.brrs Will piraae
rloe iliu
inimi 1(1 prest DCii ot the Tosi
.M.asier,n
lakcliia ccti.ficulu fut ibt-saiiic,
.............. lisle tifi aanreorriral.
A.NU <OMMUN tiTUTi:.?.
I.iee., nre c«.m;.i--'y^kr,.l on bnmU
S'lbsciibers mil please be cxict in diiccilug us wltat I’ori OtHco tlicr wiali llii-ji
»..ilii.<'i,l 10; ulcollij iminci-rihcCuni.tt
ii.a Slate 111 wbii'li ibe Post UlHce ia situ*
, aii.I ihcrctiy pri-vtnt tbeir work from
beiiifi nnsctir
currio.1. Wo would
V -\i.Wf.;
t'sscd to us tnuui be post paid,

HTTSIU Ra PRIOF-S.

s;:;

STOVES,

iiagte Toi'pi'ii
upaucjuiJv!..! T. r.atij
lly kept bj JoSni llu.ll. yj

hcrofdfrwu.lwiih their CD
Mnnd the line
doing iijuilici

PRO.'iFlXTl’S.
o.itlveuF!

lonjocropii-il. -he wo.,1.1
a bet own leelii.j., w.-re •
rgrulefiil uckii.-wic.lsemri
vbu bare HI kindly ..i:,p..:tcd l.rr I
Il bu-. I
ledge.

aa tlx) amount in cacb iiidividuil will be
but trill.ng—but wlicu lakca culicciitcly,

rp .ri to
l-rewut

'i'iiu Case Ruler, ^n‘'ihTriilion ol 1-. Alaliaii'e,) iliougli It IIP} he disjicaetd

.-II.-.I for T.n JK
.on-lui.h..a..vl.l.

fiiiilins llii-rc i* n crent cull for I
vein..! thehneen.-.«Inc
■IT UBBOU.NKIN.M
It Ur. BrmirfrrfS-e ftHfULh I
annrvrrhc..hialne.l ciKNI'INK
y or l-cll
rraMulv.
^

‘sTEIlVTlVr

I.} tlwuiureforSTEIimrs. AiHl/urMc
Disrc, eii-ry nulhi.ri.cil ngeni iii Kciiliick
i imr..ee, Soulhern part of Indmiin, Illinni
l•..■...i. Arknn.o. fkc. hae n I'BUTlK

(rt-.S..!.! liv TflO'^ft eTrOiJ.V,
M..rUct St., who i. the only nulb..ri-w.l Atc.ii
ror.Mn}.v.lIc S.Ttll'SKY, Koutlli.oi.c .loot
from.lefrcreouSt.. L.iuiivillc. I>r Bmi
-m-rnl Aei
Sf-pleuiU-r 7,16kT—tf

w~bir.vn.MCGMM,
-nvil in the hou.o '
ilickney ,
Blely oppo.il.

MPrilff* and Mtiquora
Iir ihc iH-al.piiiliiy. Wb.eb Ihv'} ureprepn

furc purclinii

.Mnyville.

CliftKC'jruclii'ilc a:,

c-o.

Commission Merchants,

.NEW ORLEANS,
piiTfh.

-.midhir
•I V\i..c1. 1»A7

tool erery ikl'CUL-y ib
Md Llvime*"'''’'"''*

nor.-ij: of

*Mitl £}i#«r/ainmr«/,

ij

Piier§1.5

Asupciiorkinil.
supcii<irkinil..f Protractor, made of
y.nitb mciallicbr.-ices-, bLuScii
Brisiol Bnurd, rrady prepared for uso,
bi-aulilo)ly rarnislicd, always 00 baud.—

iiewi.l puM.-b. r.

Jill} jn.ig3i;.«oi.

SOAP AAD UAADLE

\l!..i. Uouldo ineli Measures, of a new
FACTORY
.;,n.ei>.in..-Wnl,l,.--."lo‘-l:..-.i.-, Lm
nillR nihicribrr rreprclf.illr infnimi l.i.
iholcsalo ai:>
IUM..-.wilI b.- iM.i.-levery Knd.iy mo
J. friende nml Ihu pnhlir in grui-ml tbnl ii
mulvd uu i-Tcell. nl j uper of Inree me.
ilh bie f'nndl.- Factory, he hn
V|giE-SrK'' rhT'M.Y inform. l.l> fri.-r.-b 11
The hiiilior also publi.slios, csch Spn
IT Wll.l. CONTAI.V.
Ibn ninlioraclurt- ofnoAP. II
«£5 'he I 'iblie ge... rally. i.int be coni..,.;-.
I. Bunk., the ncwv.t nn-l belt Ih.l c
-.11.1 Fell, a large Picture Plate, c.mMiniup
!• proapcc
pccle of >uee.>tiln|.enil
.r..eur. .!.<-|nal rvr-tv «.-ck lo a J-ondon duo- iibr.iu twelve tisnr.s, engraved and color
.inly on bi< iillenli.in I
to(.Toldaan"l‘.Tn"Vii"bci!','w-^^^^^^^
l.-cin... ................... -.■•.cine Novek, Trovrler. 'd by il.G beat ariista, in ibo best piiasilili
teforeepnro no (
hippy lu :iccu.nru.i.l..'-ll,e iMiblie.iii Ib-b-.|
anjll!
etyle, . lie aieuree all who h-.te^hcretofor,. M. IU' -r«, Ac.,Br.don/ycA«rjca6;! u-.f4 ri
.nai.iirr; ilic ibitd miinber will b« iasuc.
»bU.lBhli.hmniln
vore.l hi.n with tlmir^
ibis F-ili. ill a s'lle superior 10 ihoso pre
I’jii
ce. ol Book'’, utid iiM .nmiiirin frou
viously piibli.hcd,wl,n h teem ack-.mvleil"t.viiefactiun, and therefor
of Inner, of et. rj .I.-—rii-lion.
oe.inlebnreofp..blicpntr
' Wi
u|icii'.r 10 any IhiiiB «f the kiiiil
3. 'Il.iacwloitbc we. U.i'.preigii
lore, *911.1 perforraBnee«,ii
lye inuelitu-t• ptll.lir
lirbed in this
tty. 'I beau
-erroceived
than-Old
w............
. .Ihc.ilicil.a
.
.
of i«o dol
ill be To-o D-.IUi
rial of
trim
< which he full,ill ID.n.l.vi.lunl. T.rlrib^d"'
l's per Biiimrn (in advance) lo il.oso wh-.
Roo.1 liilenl I.ine
0
£).l/.r.o.,rfflf.,y,,.r(i.r
•I bit houw. and •
iWribe 10 llic Sjs'i-mul Cunii.g—ibis
-n.ucli liss ihen ilicir cut by iliu il.oiia.
fan. AIa.1
ing n ci-nrinl ni'orlmenl
ml. Surli as uic nol siibscrilirrs lu MaAithenr
bui.’s Sysu-m, will l,r eburged iw.. d, liars
|i< r pl iir, nr four ilolliis per uuiiuni, in ill
CSS. S r.iyublo iii a.Unncr.

D.AVm ISASSUTT

;|i

P&'Cdli Groceries, Jkc.

N. ii—Fr»nrisM"l.ani>cinosware iInii
Ihrcn ai d.si'.'cr >t'im loilnisc Tnilorii who
liv-,1 a .|ii.Mi.re li'.in lliv higecilics,
10 ubiaiu the Eiibi.-n-i cnily, he has ib>-r
fore u.i.h: up hio mii.il lo etiihark fur Lou-

1*I-:sPECI'1T:lLY
M%> the public for Ih.: I
ertu extended to bis
begx leave to remind
fnciids til'll hr
■till cuntiiiucs to supply all ibu d.
«r the sea-ioii at his oldaUiid nnS iti
Street. Under iho inanagcmoiil of.M
J. I). JOHNSON, be bo|ies to rcu.io
“Ol'B hovsb" an acceptable resort f>
th-159 wh-J may wish In regale iheiiiidvr.
with such l ixurics o.n he will h-ablei'
affird. Ho lioa maJo arruiigciimnla b.
which ho will reztiinriy lio suppli. d will

as .....

ihe Spring, vihere be
>.:ik.i

fa-.hmi.'.
iy oilier
pul.|isber il. theU:
Afi Ullrr. euf hr. luul pniit.
FRANCI.S Sl.1
llANA.V
Nu2I.>f'liva..iilsl, Piiltadvip

rdnrillc.1 NewUilrnnt .1..
hast Riu, Mnvnna nu.l Java CulT.
bbli t..i:«r l.ou,n iL plaui»Uoi..Uolauft.
5U boxetAJIt Kniimi;
.an d„ .n..-krd Mrrring;
a : hagt l'.-t.prr and Pit..-........
13 boxet Sia-tiuCiiiiillct, belt urlicle:
I oa.k
.1.1 Oil.
10 hair cb.-lif7un|H>wdcrTcn;
40 cully <lu
do I3lbtcac>.
30 'to
<Io
do
CIbt cacti
6 cnx'i ramilrr
do
3wr.w...sPImll5e;

JPrSMh Oysters, Foirts, Fish.

itc., wliich will be fH.-rved up in iIhi lm.-'
■tyic, and on short notice. Also, a con
slant supply of S.\RDEfNB.S krpt or
band, ilc inviios hii frionda lo call.
Nov 14, 11337—Om

tuns

F. FR.L\K-

mBDERICK FR.VVK will be happy
4e fiutiiab pri- ate liimilicf, or managcffli' Balls, Parties,
•* - - &c.
'
wiih CvuR-'.-ritn.
Cvnr..-.;l
its, Fruits, etc., di
ariof.
inter. A full tupi>h
winta
• iltonabio him
NovVl

I'i* nfuf'-l''n. *" the inl.sb;i

The Fine Rtoorted Mtorse

RACRAI I
ItKKtEK.

mm

-ToMiio celrbrnlfl i;.
nofNVwy..,k.jr,..|,.,l

...........
liaviiig Uiu.ibowu Ibiteisonlynj
cery.fkc. Dr. 0.
l!.-(ufnic.l .M.-dici

'I'o the Viililitr

w,..,t.i roni.H ,„i,|

.imr.l vv ilh.i m T
Mow., On Tl,i.i

rlo .Siill P-tre.
do Kp.m.-:.,||,reamt 1' liliu,; and Wrappiii- Paper:
■.».n>D.'i.i.,i
Pin,Turn.
. IJrcanlrrL .Vc,—All «f which wv will
■cll on the m-.it ucr-.-n.ii.alnllng Icriui.
AI.O.
V l.avka(.f'b.,m,,ai,;.,c\Vinei
> ..all' pipe. Rra...l} i
lb!.!.
> halfhU. «a-. ,l Win. i
tVhicb will I-, ..I I verv l.vw. a. we n'9 .1-

Ihc be,lj- l
VD uecjmulalvd, J

HK-EST AXn VOIX-STARV CEBTIFTCATEa:
CincinnaU, Dt-cember 7, IS3C.
Drll. VVihon:
Dear S.r-Ai it ii a .luly I owe tn the flfflieleil, 1,1(1 feel cxcc i-.lincly gla.l ll.nl I buvt
il in iiiy piiwi-r lo give lliit cirl'.’calc nl Ibi
riireol my ilaiighicr Alnry Jan',nlin ha.l h-an
:idliel(il 'i.,r Iwo yrnn witii n ■ll•ealO vvl.:ci,

I j.iiy «.ib4vnui'ii
efficacy of Ibppruclire h;

:ili.|.iul,iy,ve,il.
H ol (he toy.
■ «, I. .I
^ .
pri|i.a.,lwi
-of Hie moat ,;i-linjai.hv.l uic.lu
B'xli lo the
Noihiu
e prraelii nr ai-y oltier use. ll»'
giilive, ea|M.Llei.f act!
lia> heeu «.rc|
buHcla, wiH.out injurv
ring ai.,l.c.-plieal.
Ibe Huiil, to
,,.i.elya.i.lf..rm ..I
rir.-cH wiln.'iwd
diware. imd il

etlne'-l

h.-rn^l.iiraue.l H illio.it any brnellrial .11,
hulto Ihc greul injury of the Cl,.lituli..
The irenlmml it to luiieb nr vanuiire

10 «ny, that the i* in oiruoal pi-rfcci hcalll
11 learning a trade. I think Ihu lilllo I.
of gnililu.leivjiiilly due tnyou for jour

■i.j hrr will, li.eilicinc craluitoiiily. I iibo feel
il ...y .l.ily.ltc.glj to recommeud il In thuu.- nice of Ibe praetire c.lT.-ri roiu.- exeii*
up. Ii.^ far tbeir cmliicl luwnripil. Iln

I, he h.'ii

uora OH-fol ia Hint .l■•el. ..

i;:rsx;;re

1.AV1LNIA HATCHER.

=:H?;~Er3

ebelil hy thorc wIki hove Irird Ibra:

DYSPEPSIA CUKEII
Ur. nrmdrrih : Sir-11,e manr'
olirc-r you hiive p-r.-iv.-.l fremicie
r, retv.b-1
alerr'
.rnU.|.i,e.<.| Ibu„-

riocinnali, neermbrr I3,I83C.
between ■
T1.it ir to certify, tb-il 1 bare been nlUictr-il
Thiok it thill Ihii*
ilhtl,eD}>He|.»naiul»yR.|,l<.mi.or(l.e t.iiei
I uni'fyr <>f ilii
un.pb.inl, fur iH-t-lvv year< ps>l; ni.dnJtbo' I
uplic.l to reveial Pl.j '
In.lisn il.icints, pnlvi
.ivholoivi- ncri.iire.1 n
km.w^
ki.vke. Tt,..
ill.UlillcoMinuevltoi
.•Mfiil in till-1
Icrii In a mcle vkelrhecanvelbeya
luuel. waited, tl.at In
iffuiJcd hy activ planti.often iieg.
'mull bill, 1 hod to lake Imhi i.f the
egulnr pr.iclitiniileelud or unknui

rsirsfir-"-

diienre kiKiwn nr I
ml. iw.inns
a..-iy I,
e .u.i-a«r, m.iy be inR,,nm|}
luake the eX|H iiu,rnl, Vvsst
-fer tl.cm In m- volDbi„„l|«i,

ap. My head wnipcrfeellydernnceil, nnd my
el, rail ride,r.rOffice nn Main Cro
,-iei appeiif.-vl n« ihniigl. c.uvl* of fire were in
loUN a’.STELTNS.
.lonr above Scecilid it
Ifieoi. In tbi> (ituiiti-ii 1 conlimied brin
N'euburgb, N Y, Feh I-,j II, IS37.
Ibrr-ennd four }e;.r>, vvlu-i. 1 wriil to ibe R
"a ID} return, 1 w,i> miieb belter for :t •
UILIOUS FEVER CTREn
lime.hut lu ni) «ur|.ri>e, 1 roni. Incarueiiearl}
.MrS.ruwry: S.r-I f.-. I il
nod in the midvl of ih.i umic
li.iii, wlieii iiiy la>t Iioin; had forinllen
wlolge the grenl bell.ail I horn
heard of Dr U'lli.in'i I'linfiii.g Mdieii
lU- Pill.
•■■i.idii.C«ffi.iic II fr.lend.lbnurhl
•k.-d abn
ihullli
,e meiliriiir,
:fnre I Day P'lrlie.ili.t Iilirntinii. (oar »a xi.iin
I began U, I
Jr lr.ibeIieccivinsnuai--orw«rdin8..i
■wimkr. Iwaia
ling loilidire
imnieilaiubiu
(li'odr, tVlirrt and ^fl■rrhll^dizr of ercry
• alUcke,! with I
hVvrr.lVoa..:
N-coiDe iiirte well, and am no.v elij..}ii.g n*
ripllnn. fnlruth il lo llidr mrc.
Kooii h.-alih a> can |>of>il>ly be expeeU-d from
0:^11 liuving bici, ri-u,.tt.-l thruugh Hie ii
a mnn of my ycara, lliivii.g ri-ceived lueli iii.
i ricr loveii. imd plarea in Kcmi.rk}. iro
fri--...i« In eive nriiiiilrelb'r I'd
ralcnlul.Ii- henelil from Hie Mclicine my-tf, 1
...live* be't known In H.oie will, »i,am ..
I ,H.w li.i,l
li.„l mye1f.nl1.-rl1u'br
m|•e1f.nl
mnvt henriilf recumn.eiid it toallm yirjiow. Ari.N.aled. lu,. I-------• -ri...0.1, not nll,.-rll.n dill, nnd
indlrH.w
purr, nnd
vnd mi-t cei
cerliiiiily n-l Ir. our Iwiii-iu,
thni K« iiileii.led
Lfllrr
rlirr fro
from Ur. Real.
Thir, Ihen,
Alter finding the linppreff.
Shell..rill-; In. IQH. December, 13311.
I-.va. imliier.lln
Tin 3.1 i.f Ocloher ln*t, I prneiire
•n sto"k iimiimyrelf,
if niyehililren, l ight yenri 0
.1 of you,
lion', i'l,
II fur Hit- laottwomonllir.up
irliie* i
offer on nr gou.1 tr
•line, anil it giver ii.e pl.-a-urf lo iiu.-'s
place, We hape It
hul rl.rri gni-lii:.IIy getliiiglH-lti-r sail:
tionvlthotinpport bith.-n
id nnnthcr week lonpnri2eyouafhncus...J
I llnuly believe lm.
few more bi.lHi-a
recovery.
■
rould hnvelinnll}
JVoyir.Vfr. Afo.v .1. le^.
I am.iir.Tery gmlefully.
rfcrii.i.l n cure. I howe.
il. Hint I with to give
..........
LouilvilIc.Ky. NovlG,l6JC
-n-fiirr with you In mud oe, by the bearer
rri.f, lix bolllet ninrn.
l...f AllTl'
Ile.|iecliullv,d:c.
E.J. URAL,
LtPfT Camplaliil EfffrtBnllgCr:.lu
A.Ml:TfA
i) Eindt, Emj, I'lncinnati.
liehouielal.vy E. r.
a buu-L l.,r

Commission JMcrchanls,
MAY.svn.u;. KY.,

Tlci':

.....

.

-;=£|

............

;:;;;i:!tia.,e.i:.. .

Co-Pai-tiiersliip.

ifJENTS.
rRaeoASIhd.rincimiali;
br VV^Pcilr^Dr":
JJS
•
Siilvajc,
inercbunl, lliiiilat. 'imuirvil
■tnnkr, Jriiggirt, near the .Market, ilo
,n Wilron.iilver i.lairr, Main it. I.exiogl
jonnCi ('rm.. Mn.limD, Indiana:
Mr Itohhinr. merchnnl. (Intlinpalii, Ohio i
Janier i'l.li-el, lluyandiille. Vii;
Kvill i.n.l Vail. Wilmington, Indiaca:
l.eonaril nii-I I'ngle, Fmiikforl, Ky.
rbriiiinn K Keiili.-n, near the i.cvr Market

.......

____ u-al .J_

00:£I£Z&Q:CI7

iis.'Scsasani:

ell M.r
lion. Their Wan-____________
iiienl. no.I they pledge ib.-iuH-Ivi
III] biiimeiis eiilrarlril lo Ib.-ii
-

...ike trial of vmir Vegelnble riiix.,- ’
'.hi.'l. Idid.nndHK.nf.uinilr.-li.f. h.:.lail |iee|.^iiring I'bem rix wi rkr, I frit

■

SrSlii'ESE;:

^'gkocekies

Iwo hn.iir, until the |U1,1. from my -i h ’X
inorrcl. un.l I l,chevi-il war very prii;»'i'
for I coiibl
lid rriireely Ueathr, iorl-rsrb*

Conrinnily on hand, and w ill .ell nl
uurkcl prices.
JA'S. ART
AllTl.-J
K. F. .MEfCAl

CoMoVuIlF FatFTORV.

ipn.iE rnhvcnbrr n-luNia hi> Ihni.lir to the
M.iyv.lleni.d .l,-,ile.. m genilieralriii
iibm.'iil since

Waliinwliifd
Tavl-.r,
Gill....i,i«. vV Junes.'

leave .ninh;i.iii;e.;;th;:vr:;ii'iu;H;.:;r

Pliillil.s, Kcyiiol.!s &, Co. Louhrillr.

have nn him.l, 11 i.iilieii-nl supply ..f

JRouUtrd and MNpyed

CANDLE.S,

Of such a quality ns will eliiillrage d
from any olhi-r viiurcr,.
Ho hav alio cmnm.-nce.l Ibe mtuji

?.7csl:gstb,

Ibi-.l.'uli-rr.n II
;iclrr, will,call and exaiD lie before they purarecirewhi
.MONTACt'R.
uy 3, IS.T7,
________

A few lioxes of CORDIAI,. asrorlo.1 kin.ls,

..............

Alim & O-vmi.

; VitUhurg.

VaiiiH.ul (k M’Gill,
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